
From: aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com
Subject: RE: [FWD: Re: [FWD: Tagging list / Updates]]

Date: January 13, 2016 at 5:04 PM
To: Brian.Lammert@securitasinc.com

Thanks. That's right, front door was etched.
And noted on the others.

Original Message
Subject: RE: [FWD: Re: [FWD: Tagging list / Updates]]
From: < Brian .Lammert@securitasinc.com>
Date: Wed, January 13, 2016 6:01 pm
To: <aaron@urbanplaceconsultina.com >

Aaron,

I did forget the parking post, noticed that really late. The tree that he is speaking
about is a carry over from the side door.

And between you and I the front door was done before all of this major tagging
happened. That tagging occurred at least one week or more before this event took
place.

The Starbucks parking lot I place on the 5166 Lankershim address, since that is a part
their property.

From: aaron@urba nplaceconsultinQ .com raaron@urbanplaceconsultinQ.com
]

Sent: Wednesday, January 13, 2016 3:33 PM
To: Brian Lammert (087D0)
Subject: [FWD: Re: [FWD: Tagging list / Updates]]

Hey,

Kevin shot me back some more tagging spots on his property and at Starbucks.
Please add to you list.

Thanks.

Original Message
S u bject : Re: [FWD : Tagging list /_Updates]
From:

Date: WedTJanuary 13, 2016 3:29 pm
<3^on^u^en^^^^^||j|ij^^^j^^<mai

|

ltmaaron @urbanplaceconsultinQ .com>>

<mailto:ri Connie Milner
_ i _ i.



<LunnieMyiODdiLruLncenier.org> < maiiLu:conme«i)oionrtii.rumcenrerurn >>

Aaron -

Just for our building - the following areas were tagged:

Side Door
Trees

Parking lot posts
Front door
Also - the Starbucks parking lot itself was tagged in several areas

On Jan 13, 2016, at 2:06 PM, <aaron@urbanplareconsultinq.corr ><mailto:aaron@urbanDlaceconsultina.com>> wrote:

Hi all,

Below is the requested info from Brian on the tagging incident discussed today
List of buildings that got tagged on 01/03/16:
1. 5166 Lankershim - Parking Lot (Mural / Dumpsters / Parking Area)
2. Parking meter in front of 5166 Lankershim Parking Lot
3. 11136 Magnolia - NoHo Arts Center (Side Door)
4. 11052 Magnolia - Sherry Theatre (Rear of building)
5. 11100 Magnolia - Studio 4 (Rear of building)
6. 11116-11118 Magnolia - Republic Of Pie (Rear of building)
7. 11122 Magnolia - Bow & Truss (Rear of building)
8. 5156 Lankershim - The Eclectic (Rear of business-fence/wall /dumpster)
9. 5144 Lankershim - Rear of building
10. 5126 Lankershim - ACME Studio x2
11. 5120 Lankershim - Fast Signs
12. 5112 Lankershim - Antaeus Theater (main office building)
13. 5030 Lankershim — Mattress Store (Hesby side of building/rear of
building/dumpster)

Additional information to pass along:
1. One video has been located of the group tagging.
2. Possible second video of group from Brickyard Pub.
3. LAPD has been given tagging crew names and instagram page.
4. LAPD has been given pictures of all taggings within the NoHo Arts District.
5. I will be getting in touch with Rob Benavidez to get further information on what
LAPD is doing.

Producing Director/Owner - The NoHo Arts Center
Executive Producer - ANN On Broadway
General Manager - M B Artists. Inc.
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NorthJHollywood, CA 91601
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This communication contains confidential Securitas Security Services USA. Inc.
business information, and is intended for the addressee only. If you have received this
message in error, or if there is a problem with the communication, please notify the
sender immediately. The unauthorized use, disclosure, reproduction, forwarding,
copying or alteration of this message is strictly prohibited. Participants in this
communication are not permitted to exchange or transmit Personal Identity
Information (PII) via unsecured email. PII includes: Social Security numbers, credit
card numbers, bank and credit union account numbers, health insurance plan
identification numbers, driver s license numbers, dates of birth, and other similar
information associated with an individual that, if misused, might compromise that
person's personal or financial security.


